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Digiscribe Invited to Serve on the FileBound Executive Partner Council 

Marex Group, Inc. honors long-time FileBound office automation provider Digiscribe 
 
Elmsford, NY – March 26, 2013 – Digiscribe International, provider of document scanning 
services, document management solutions and workflow automation software throughout 
the New York Metro area today announces their invitation by Marex Group, Inc., to serve on 
the FileBound Executive Partner Council, joining a select group of leading document 
imaging and enterprise content management (ECM) companies worldwide. 
 
John Fox, FileBound Vice President of Channel Partner Sales, had this to say: “FileBound is 
pleased to welcome Digiscribe onto our Executive Partner Council. Executive Partners are 
selected based upon their high-level of professionalism and sustained record of success in 
helping businesses and organizations implement solutions that automate their processes 
and improve the way they manage information. Digiscribe has demonstrated a 
commitment to excellent customer service, and the industry knowledge brought to 
FileBound will drive our continued innovation and mutual success." 
 
“We are honored with FileBound’s invitation to join their exclusive Executive Partner 
Council,” said Mitch Taube, president of Digiscribe. “As experienced providers of office and 
workflow automation solutions, we’ve encountered an increase of 100% year-over-year 
from small and mid-sized businesses (SMBs) looking to us to automate their business 
processes and FileBound has been a key technology component of our overall solution.” 
 
Digiscribe has the trained personnel to properly design and implement FileBound 
automation software that now includes five certified FileBound Professionals and three 
certified FileBound Engineers. Taube commented, “We have a strong technical support 
team, which is unusual for companies like ours. Having so many FileBound-certified 
professionals speaks to our commitment to providing superior customer support and 
technical knowledge of FileBound office automation software.” 
 
As the economy strengthens at its currently positive but tepid pace, more SMBs seek a 
competitive advantage by maximizing efficiency and cutting costs with office and workflow 
automation as part of an overall document management solution. Up until recently, these 
solutions were possible only by spending hundreds of thousands of dollars in capital 
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expenditures, with a large cost recurring every year. Only the largest organizations could 
afford such a cost burden—until now with FileBound.  
 
Companies typically implement FileBound to automate processes in accounts payable, 
accounts receivable, human resources and order fulfillment. The option of The Cloud 
reduces costs further to a very modest monthly operational expense vs. cost-prohibitive 
capital expense. "With the addition of mobile capture in FileBound 6.5, we expect to see 
continued significant growth in our FileBound business”, Taube commented. 
 
 
  
 

About Digiscribe 
Digiscribe implements cost-effective document scanning and document management 
services that help businesses of all sizes, non-profit organizations and healthcare providers 
operate more efficiently, reduce costs and go green. Digiscribe’s services include: document 
scanning, PO Box/mailroom scanning services, document management software, workflow 
automation software, full-text OCR, e-Forms, e-mail management, office automation 
services, business process outsourcing and box & media storage. Digiscribe is an AIIM 
Preferred Solution Provider, a top-ten worldwide reseller of ImageSilo and PaperVision 
Enterprise electronic content management software, a fourth year recipient of Digitech 
Systems’ Circle of Excellence Award, a member of the FileBound Executive Partner Council, 
and a WCA Apex Award recipient. Digiscribe and Digiscribe New England are affiliated 
companies. 
 
For more information call 800-686-7577 x1102, email Ellen Rothschild at 
efrothschild@digiscribe.info or visit www.digiscribe.info. 
 
About FileBound 
FileBound is developed and distributed globally by Marex Group, Inc., a dynamic, privately 
held corporation with business interests in the document management industry. Marex 
Group develops, delivers and supports solutions focused on innovation, with a commitment 
to excellence and affordability. FileBound solutions can be deployed locally, outsourced as 
an On-Demand SaaS solution or deployed in the form of a network appliance. For more 
information, visit www.filebound.com. 
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